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with a- - dinner and program In- - the Ore death early today In a fire which de-

stroyed his mansion at Riverside, Conn.or fir to aid the government's lumber
nrnirram aij Af" m nA mAnntnnallfl for I

in wherever he may be(interested
a reply is - received prior toWIVES AND MOTHERSinformation

"Lincoln, the - Man of the Plain Peo-
ple," Judge James Eakln.

"Lincoln, the ' .Republican,' .Daniel
: 'Boyd. - v ,: . .," , - -

"Lincoln, the Unionist, a United, Pro-
gressive . Republican s Party, Arthur I.
Moultofu -

L

those ror. whom leisure hour recreation
is not planned, and the Portland Y. M.
C A., at the Instance of tba war work

gon hoteL Speaking by club members
and the presentation of a service flag
of 25 stars, one for each of the members
of the club in the war" forces, by the
Women's Republican club will feature
the ? program. The, . flag will be pre

next Tuesday, this Insurance cannot be
taken out.' ' To secure such replies cable-
grams must . be dispatched early this
week. '

: VriMiNO ro thc ornci -

Office Furniture a Appliance!
Printing s Engra vino Bookbindin

! COXI1TO ETEHTl ;

- Oiwn l Amartea. Foctlaad, Jon.. ' division of the Y. M. C. A., asks all who
will contribute ramea for the toners to

A $10,000 policy will pay .(,5? .50 perbring their offerings at ones to the

firm of advertisers" which will be known
as , Luck efc Reauveau. Mr. Luck was
for several years publicity manager for
the Hlrsch-Wlckwi- re company of Chi-
cago, and was chief copy man for Ed
V. Price St Co. Mr., Reauveau ,was spe-
cial representative of the Curtis Pub-
lishing cgmpany ; for several years.
"Luck & Reauveau will make your busi-
ness grow Is the motto of the new
firm. Its Office fs room SOS Dekum

' 'building.

. Life Lost la Burning Home
Stamford. Cmw Feb. . I. N. S.)

William Jay - Barker, a wealthy manu-
facturer of hair tonics, was burned to

Conwnttnn of urana mmtmpmm

heKIt Caul AdmrtMni Mae's - aaaodattoe
aona tkm. forttond. Or.. Jnly -- .

WEATHEtt CONDITIONS

Y. 14. C. A. at Sixth and Taylor streets.
Hundreds of games are needed.' ' , .

MjurSMAU. SOSO

MS4SExpert Advertisingmonth Id case of death or permanent
disablement. It costs ; about J0.60 ,per
month. ' according to the age of the 'tax??

sented by Mrs. Harriet Henaee. scuns
president of the women's organisation.

Messages wUl be read from Theodore
Roosevelt. William H. Taft, Charles E.
Hughes' and Charles W. Fairbanks,
honorary members of the club. Memn
Clark George will . be toastmaster. He

. .. . t ' 7411 nram.

Doses " Chlitse Arrested Sergeant soldier: The premiums may either be Men Join Forces

SHOW LITTLE INTEREST

.
IN WAR INSURANCE

Red Cross Urges That Haste Be

Made, as Next Tuesday Is

the Last Day.

Thatcher and Officers Hunt and Mar-
tin arrested 12 Chinese at 77 North

deducted . from the soldier's pay or may
be paid by any person on his behalf. V

Front street Tuesday night and charged
them with gambling. Eight of tht wm iw inmKMBw uj a. Q h. Luck and W. L. Reauveau. well

neTH a o araaara Hxiu.a aaaaS
cotmirw unc or srrn.

FHJMa OCVICCS ANO SYSTEMS... . I known advertising men. . have consoli-Lincoln's Birthdaynumber belonged to the Ah- - family. Aaaresses towming dated their talents and training into aphases of the life of Abraham LincolnJung Ting is charged with conduct
ing the gambling game. . All but two will be as follows :Is to Be Celebratedare 5 years Old or over. " Th others "Abraham Lincoln." Roacoe R. Jonn--1 m

I a rson.
"Lincoln, the Commander-in-Chie- f,

arrested are Ong won, Ad Sing, An
Wa, Ah Ba, Ah Sun, Ah Sam. Ah
Gun. Ah Kai, Ah Lee, Fu Lee and
K. Tint --'

Republican Clnb of Oregon Flans Dinner

Tl uw prcaaura are mcouona
Sf now eantral orer tha appar laks reion, na
aitnthar diaturbanc. of mar than ordinit

ta .antral on tha aatrama north Pacific
owt. Iib prawn ra prvraila In tba Eat and
South, rracipitatloa. haa oacttrrad on th. Pa-cil-

(out from Ban I'rancuco northward and
at acat tared ppinta in tba nortbara Rockr noun-tai- n

rrcioa and over tba great lakaa. Tba
weather la much colder la Montana. Wyotnln.
and South.ru saakatcbawan. and la much mtldar
oral tha eaatarn hair of tha t'nltad Stataa. Tba
tamparatura la abora normal axcapt orar a nar-
row bait along thm Atlantic ooaat.

Utxtor tba influanca ol tha low prearor. area
that orarUaa thla ragion. rain may b axpjctad
In Portland and iU ricinity tonigbt attd Thura-tej-r

with aomawhat lowar fmperatura tonigbt.

TODAY'S f0RECA8T
PoAland and rksinlty: Tonight rain and eold-t- f
; Thurnday rain; raodarata aouthweatarly winda.
Oragnn and Uaahington: Tonight and Thura-la- y

rain waat, rain or anow caat portion; colder
tonight; atrnng anuthwaatarly winda.

EDWAKU U WEtXrJ, Moteorologiat.
OBSERVATIONS

General John M. Williams.
"Lincoln, the Lawyer," Judge Georgeand Program at Oregon Hotel; Service

Flag to Be Presented. H. Burnett.Iron Worki Employe Hart William "Lincoln His Cabinet, Judge RobertThe Republican club of Oregon willT. Murphy, aged 84. employed by the Tucker.celebrate Lincoln's birthday Tuesday

Less than one quarter of Oregon troops
have taken out government war Insur-
ance for the "benefit of their dependents.

Wives and mothers have shown com-
paratively little interest in this situa-
tion, although the Red Cross has made
it easy for them to arrange to take out
this insurance.

Fathers have crowded Red Cross head

Willamette Iron works, was probably
fatally injured Tuesday afternoon,
when he fell 25 feet down an elevator
shaft at the company's plant in North A REP MEVE!Portland. He was taken to St. Vincents
hospital by the Ambulance Service com
pany suffering from fractures of the

quarters In the effort to arrange for
insurance " for their own boys, as a
means of safeguarding the boy's own
future in the event of permanent disskull and several ribs. It was reported

STATIONS

This Great Clothes Sacrifice
Will Continue for a Short Time

UR landlord has granted us additional time in -- which to
sell this magnificent stock of men's and young men's

ablement. -

Far more cablegrams requesting au
from the hospital, this morning, that he
was resting easy. He has been living in
a hotel at Sixteenth and Washington
streets. . -

rfary Cage It Fined Mary Case was
othorization for insurance on single men

than a on married men have been dis
patched by the American Red Cross.
.These. are the outstanding features in

the campaign now. being conducted by

lUker, Or.
I'.niaa. Idaho ......
Calgary, Alberta . . .
Chicago,. 111. .

lcnr. Colo.
lVa Moinea. Iowa. . .

n "Home" flte lwith an environment such as M f fZ. - ""i"- - -- Jabounds ln the charming res- - r l,r . fs-sr-i l- rJr!..4UA
identlal district, yLf I 'i

i '. 4 is placed within your means filSi.- - 5a?j fiVSD. . through "The Ladd Thrift ja--.
Way." Your consideration sarrsdjjfg EJ

'h ' BHU Ladd Estate Company ggp
' SUrk at Second J' jg).

the civilian relief committee of the

clothes. -

We must sell quickly and get out! Now is your time for
unprecedented bargains in good clothes. Don't delay! Come
tomorrow today if you can!

Portland chapter, which wishes to see
every Oregon soldier protected by insur-
ance before February 12. After that
date it will be Impossible for any sol

Tampt'ra

11 P !
48 as J 0
62 42 .02
60 10 0
20 20 .02
00 34 0
84 80 0
62 6 0

6 80 0
62 42 0
60 40 0
68 4 ,, . 0
82 64 .62

14 0
60 U

4 4-- 0
60 60 .46
64 42 0
10 10 0
60 48 .72
40 40 0
60 84 0
60 62 0
68 66 0
50 48 .24
48 38 0
60 i 42 I .68
66 I 48 .01
14 10 0

dier who was in the army prior to
October IS to. take up the government ninsurance.

i.liUiti, Trxaa . . .
Helena. Mont
Jarkuinrilla, Fla.. . .
Kanaaa. City, Ho. . . .
l.ua Aiigalea, Cal...
Marobfiaid, Or
Minneapolia, Winn. .
New Orleans,' La. . .
New York City ....
North Head, Wash . .
Oklahoma Ctt" . . . ,
I'ttt.burg, l"a,
l'ortland, On - . . . .
It I ...U

If any relative entitled to the bene

fined $60 in municipal court, Tuesday,
for violating the prohibition law by sell-
ing liquor. The complaint was filed by
J. Drenner, who claims that he lost f 180
as a result of getting drunk from the
liquor bought from the woman. He also
filed a charge of larceny against her,
but that charge was dismissed on ac-
count of the lack of sufficient evidence.
The officers found a small quantity of
liquor in the woman's room in the
Georgians hotel.

Woman Escape Injury Dr. Belle C.
Ferguson of the Tudor Arms apart-
ments, and two guests, Mrs. John
Dolph of Washington, D. C, and Mrs.
George Peringer of Pendleton, had a
narrow escape from serious injury
Tuesday evening; when their automo-
bile was struck by a Woodlawn street

fits of war insurance will call at the i1K.tV--
offices of the Portland chapter, a cable
asking for authorization' will be sent
without charge to the soldier they are

Lot Three
Bradford $25

Suits. Overcoats
$35 Values

$18.50

Lot Two
Bradford $20

Suits. Overcoats
$25 Values

$ 1 6.3S

Lot One
Bradford $15

Suits. Overcoats
$20 Values

$12.35
Halt lka, t'.Uh. . . ,
ttan Iriego, Oal
Man r'ranclaco, Cal.'.

cattle. Wain. . . . .
HtM.kane. Wash.

aneouaer, 11. C . .
Walk Walla. Wah.
W ahington, D. C. . . car at Union ' avenue and Knott street

and thrown up on the curb. The car
was badly damaged but the occupantsTOWN TOPICS All Odd $15 Overcoats and Raincoats, Only $9.85escaped uninjured,

YOUR
TEETH

ASK BUT
LITTLE
DENTAL

ATTENTION

E ;::-:- s
I

3, I

M'aters Heada Botartas C. B. Wa- - M aster Flsmber Elect The Master
.. . . . -- . i I riuiliunia KBSUCiaUUIl CIKLKU H1B

Y0UR
Thrift
The
NATION'S
Thrift

ters, roruana manager oi tne rieming- - i ., . : , .

ton Typewriter company, was elected "J "'DO""
Tuesday night In the Builders'. Ex
change. Worcester building : L. D. Will
lams, president; Fred D. Temple, vice Or. B. E. Wright

125
Third
Street

Dekum
Building

125
Third
Street
Dekum
Building

president ; D. J. Rowe, recording secre
tary ; a. crown, iinanciai secretary :

John Widmer, treasurer ; S. A. Mulr
head, W. F. Finnegan, Charles Fullman,
Kugene Reudy. D. Rushlight, executive

: president of the Hotaryclub at its an-
nua) meeting in the Benson hotel Tues-
day night. Dr.-- G. H. Douglas was elect-- J

vice president ; 3. L. Wright secre-
tary and Jack Henry treasurer. H. A.
Conner, S. B. Cooke, W. J. Roope, W.
1). McWaters, Dr. Douglas and Mr. Hen-
ry were elected trustees. A year's suc-
cessful work on the part of the club
was reviewed by Charles A. Cochran, re-
tiring president. Music was rendered
by Webber's juvenile orchestra.

8. K, Workert to feet Members of
the Sunday School Workers' union of
the First Baptist church will hold a

board.
Speaker From Palestine Coming Dr.

Bert Zion Moslnsohn of Palestine, who
was a Portland visitor a year, ago, will.
again visit this city from March 6 to
11, according to word received today
by E. N. Weinbaum. During his stay

They hold the key to-- health, so
why grudge them the prompt serv-

ice they are entitled to from time
to time?

Diseased teeth and gums hold
the germs of all diseases. I will
give you prompt, highly skilled
service at the most reasonable fee.

Painless Extraction of Teeth,
to Years Active Practice.

Dr. B. E. Wright
northwest Corner of Sixth and

Washington, "Northwest Building.
Phones: Main 2110, 9.

Office Honrs 8 A. M. to P. M.
Consultation Free. .

rally Thursday. Refreshments will be here he will m.k pvemi drr.a w
served at 12 :30 o'clock. In the after- - has JuBt completed a tour of the coun- -
noon mrm. nmiioaiii wui vuuuuvi uia try ln the interest of the "new home
devotlonals and Mrs. Bllllngsly the He island" movement of the Jews,

now in San Francisco.
Salesmen to Be Hosts The Portland

singing exercises for the children. Mrs.
W. K. Wright; formerly soloist for Billy
Sunday, will speak on "How to Teach
Missions ln the Sunday School." The
Sunday School Workers' union will
hereafter meet monthly

Salesmen's club will give a banquet
and high Jinks at the Multnomah hotel
Friday evening. A regular gloom killer
is promised and all the old-time- rs willTrack Greaser Injured H. P. Jorg,

62. living at 75 Kast Eighth street e present, ivou jr. uiier, rom marker
nneth tr..u hv .n ..,tm),iu .t and Arnold Keller will give three--
Union avenue and Dekum streeu while mlnute taIk" RobertT M- - Irvne

"Peak on I Have Known."tba, car tr.xka Ti,.i nia-h-t
H. Greene is chairman.tr. mr.m .b.n t riuwt fimeun fft7Y DAIRYwu LUNCHHis head was aut and his arm St, Francis Flag Service At St Fran- -pita.

possibly fractured, but his wounds are cis parish hall. East Eleventh and Pine
not considered serious. The . driver of streets, Thursday evening a card party
tne machine aid not report the accl- - and musical will be given for the par-
dent to the police Immediately and his I lshloners to celebrate the unfurllntr of
name Is not yet known. the parish service flag with its 44 stars.

- . . m . I Thai nrnff-m- will tnrliiftih a mtiaaVi Kvtown rcoDia inTiiaa ine town. an. i -- -

888 Washington St.
c5ear Sixth

CHOICE STEAKS
ne 40c Tenderloin 30c

Small Club 20c Small Sirloin 15c
Select Roast Beef Sandwich 10c
Baked Sugar Cured Ham Sand-

wich 15c
Rich Waffles or Hotcakes at all

honr 10c

Judge John Kavanaugh and vocal num

'
in the use of time, of money,

THRIFT material thing, , is the imme-
diate duty of every citizen, to the

end that America's world-embracin- g ideals
may triumph.

Open a bank account today; it will bene-

fit you it will arm you to strike a blow
for Democracy.

If you have a bank account, add to it
let it in greater measure serve the
Nation's needs.

Buy War Savings Certificates.

Buy Thrift Stamps.

-r-T- his strong National bank thrives by
service; let us serve you, so that you, too,
may thrive.

The United States
National Bank

SIXTH STREET at Stark

This week help Armenia's hundreds of thotf
sands of starving children.

clety, will receive Its members and all
ns tonight at the Multnomah bers by- - Mrs. Harold Bailey and Miss

Nettie Habecost.hotel. There will be cards, a program1
Colombia River Highway Stage Twoand a good time.

Oaraes Are Weeded Who has check round-trip- s, Multnomah Falls to Port-
land daily. Leave Multnomah Falls 7 :30
a m- - and 1 :10 p. m. ; leave St. Charles

ers, chess, domino and croklnole games
for lonely loggers in forest camps? Days
for the men engaged In cutting spruce

Delicious
Coffee,
Pies, Pas-
tries and-

hotel, Portland, 10 a. m. ana 4 p. m. ALT, - SHORT OR-
DERS ANY TIME
POPULAR PRICESSaturday and Sunday evening leave

Multnomah Falls 6:30 p. m. and Port
land 11 p. m. (Adv.)

Flower Mission to Meet The Portland
Fruit and Flower Mission Day Nursery
will meet Thursday at 10 o'clock at the
nursery. Tenth and Madison streets, for

SAN FltAXClSCO HOTELS
- -- a ii

In San Francisco
HOTEL

the annual meeting and election of of
ficers.

Food Talnes Topic Dr. H. Schwarts
will discuss "Food Values of Various
Vegetables" at S:30 o'clock Thursday EDM"arternoon ln the third lecture of his
series on foods ln room E, Central
library.

Dr. Waldo to Speak-a-D- r. William A.
Waldo, new pastor of the Wnlte Temple

Geary Street Just off UnDo Square

Fom 31.SO a Day J II Li IBaptist .church, will speak to the Pro h mi ngressive Business Men's club Thursday Breakfast 60c Lunch 60c Dinner 81.00
Sundays. Breakfast 76c Dinner S 1.25noon in the Benson hotel. D. C. Burn

trager will preside.
Munlcpal car line direct to door. MotorSalvage Sale On February 7, 8, 9 the Bus meets principal trains and steamersladies of the First Christian church will

offer for sale good clothing and other

$200 Prize Waltz
CONTEST

Tonight Cotillion Hall
OPE It TO EVEBTOXE

Dancing informal every Tne Wed
Thars. and Sat. eve.

: Ball-Bearin- g Spring Floor.

useful articles at attractive prices. 208
First street, between Salmon and
Taylor. (Adv.)

Post to Honor Lincoln The Lincoln
Garfield post, G. A. R., will observe
Lincoln's birthday, Friday at 2 p. m..

It's Here But Only Three Days More
You Had Better Go Right Now! iiat its hall In the courthouse. There

ALL SEATS
15c
5c

ALL TIMES

will be a program and speaking.

Klean Maid Bread
Table Queen Bread
Royal Rapt Bread
' Are .Already Enlisted in the Ranks Of

"VICTORY" Bread
"

and will, before very long, make their appearance as
full-fledg- ed members. The Royal Bakery, makers of
the above popular brands of bread, is co-operati- ng in
every way with the United States Food Administration
in the great and essential "conservation of foods" movement.

QUALITY, our standard always in bread-makin- g,

will continue. .

Watch for announcement of our "Victory" Bread.
All grocers will have,it. .

i

FOR THROAT AND Benefit Mask Ball by Klrkpatrick
council for soldiers' fund, Friday. FebLUNG TROUBLES ruary 8,. new Moose hall. Fourth and
Taylor : 16 prizes : union music : 30
cents. Come. Adv. MORE FOR LESS MONEY

And rfMig-h-
' and enlda that peralat In

aplta of care and treatment and threaten
permanent lnaalldiam, try
ECKMAN'S ALTERATIVE CHARMING

Ownae rtf Fnrrl far nrfrrMt fil.a o n i

For many years thla Calcium prepara demonstrating attachment E-59- 7, Jourtion has tonapleuotialy erldenred It
nal. (Adv.)worth, eaperlally where tonic treatment

la needed. It npbullda. Contalna no Al Steamer Jessie Harklns for Camas. VIVIAN MARTINcohol. Narcotic or Hablt-Iormtn- g Drug.
12 else, now f1.60. 91 slse, now 80s Washougal and way landings dally, er

cept Sunday ; leaves Washington street
dock at 2 p. m. (Adv.)Price includes war tax. All druggists.

Eckmwn Laboratory, Philadelphia
Steamer Iralda for St. Helens and Rai

innier daily at 2 :80 p. m., foot of Alder
street; Sunday, St. Helens only 1:80 p.

SELL .--

ANS

BAKERY AND
CONFECTIONERYThe Fair BarbarianAbsolutely Removes ROYAL

n. (Adv.)
R. M. Sherman, dispensing optician,

formerly with the Columbian Optical
Co., now located 410 Oregonian bdg. Ad.

Dancing, Pfelfer's Hall. Multnomah
Station, Thursday night. Aylsworth's
orchestra will play. Adv.

Beldlng , the Jeweler Diamonds and
other things. 245H Alder. Mdn 1692. Adv.

Dr. E. C. Brown. Eye, Ear Mohawk
building. (Adv.)

Indigestion. Druggists
refund money if it fails. 25c

and

nTo Remove Dandruff Mexican . Mission Goes to Chile f

Buenos Aires, Feb. 16. (I. N. S.) ThemJ

Mexican mission, headed, by Luis Ca-
brera, departed today for Chile.Oet a small bottle of Danderine at

any drur store for a few cents. Pour a
CHARLIE

CHAPLIN Reliable Dentistry THElittle into your hand and rub well into
the scalp . with ! he finger tips. By
morning most. If not all, of this awful UNITEDscurf will havs disappeared. Two or ARMS

v' Cards of Thanks
I wish to thank the friends who were

so kind to - me during the illness and
death of my wife; also for the many
beautiful flowers.

(Adv.) . ROBERT C. BAKER.
We wish to thank our neighbors and

VVa rat ear work fat IS
yean. Vim wlU axaaataj. yoae
Mats fra. and tail jam Jaat ba
tbay raiintra and what st will com.
nets Crmmm.. ..SX.SO ta SS.OS
raroataln Oratrm. . . fS.SO-SS.- oe

BalS ruiknaa. , . . .f10 an. u
faU Sat mi TaatJa tor SS.oe

three applications will destroy every
bit of dandruff; stop scalp itching and inrailing- - hair. .

- y.v f : (Adv.)
friends for the kindness and sympathy
in our sad bereavement of wife and

INSURE THE WHOLE FAMILY

Special Dept. lor Juniors ; -

Four Up-to4a- te Wane Adequate
- - . , Rates.

', Assets Ore $1,100,000

mother ; also for floral . offerings Silver riUioss
I s sas

ON THE PaARK"

No Raise in Prices
Devlmm

M. A. M ALLiISTEK
i (Adv.) ; AND CHILDREN.

: - f . ... . .
T

.

' Salesmen and- - business men." can t
the Behnke-Walk- er Business Collesre and

If It Is Speed aI.Real Downricht .
Ftns Yor Want - :;

v vjj.vi V This Is the Show! '
i n a.:' tUL B. W. jrsTwT01C aiatvy.,f".;

. ; , Opa Easaiaas Uata 1 :V-- .i

Boston Painless 'Dentists
10CHWA3 PRfifJTIfiC CO
h BEN F.G3EENE-HARR- Y FISCHER iHeadquarters 608 Beck Bid-- .

Mala 1220 ; ;'.Y,U;- A--l 1 12
ivi nr. riuwarua i.aui iou aooui tne class

1 in salesmanship, personal efficiency.
personality - development work. Phone aivJSTAPK STRFFTat SFCOJ- -

0 : itwiis 4tS) and at mm Wi

' it


